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The Lato Cardinal Taschereau
LIFE J&ND WORK 0F RIS EMINENCE

V_ t/Ien forIlite Revin,î.

At 6.15 o'clock at evcniug,
nnmely, April l2tli, 1898, Ilis
]Emincnce'Elzear Alexandre Car-
dinal Taschiereau bncalîed lis
last bretl-Hils end was peace-
fui as lis life was caimn, well re-
gui ated and virtuens. Thc deatî
scene took place inl, is own pa-
lace in Qnebec, and among the
somowing- onlookers anou-nd his
dying bcd were is Grace Ardli-
bislop Begin, Mgr. Marois, Vicar
Grenenal. anid the other members
et lus lo-aselold, togeller with
lis two ncplews, Messrs. Alex-
andre and Edmond Taschereau-
TIc end did net ceme suddenly,
for since '94, wlcn le gave over
tIc administration cf tle diocese
te Mgr. Begin, lis leaith -%vas
hrokcn, and theuce forward le
led n refired liitè, concernîng
Iimscif more witl the things cf
ctcnnity and spending his days
lu diligent preparalion tor tle
life et lappinesa tlat lies bcyond
thc grave.

Twe yeans ago or theneabents
lis maladies increased and lis
alrendy slaltered constitution
beraî tot break np end even tIen
it was tîeught thnt lis end was
near, but liaslrong xiii power
stood lira lu good stead, and
while submittinghlisellf te tle
Divine dispenatiotis cf Provi-
dence, lie br.-îvely rlung to- ife
and, until very lately, was able
te walk in tle grounds of lis pa-
lace nnd University, and on spe-
ci occasions le nppeared in tle
snnctuary of lis well-beloved
Basilica.

A week on heu days age le
gnew rapidly worse, nnd lIeu it
became plain bo medical experts
tînt tle venerable Cardinail ad
net many more dnys te live ; le
gradptally sank and liovered
betweu lite aud deathi n a
partially unconacieus state unnl
lis leur of release came lalt even-
ing. 1 called at tle Palace a few
minutes before six o'clock, p.m.,
te make enquinies, and learned
tînt a cnîsis of tle leart lad oc-
curred un tle enly morning; tle
vital organ lad nef nscd te lent
for n moment, but il went on
again and kepl tle vital spark
active for a few leurs more. TIc
doctons said tIc spasma were li-
kely te returit in twelve leurs,
and se tlcy did, w ith fatal resuits.

Needîcas te say tînt tle ciby is
in grief for tIc demise of ils illus-
trions clurcîman and model ci-
tizen,wlose genial face xvas se
well known te tIc people of Que-
bec for tle past fîfty years and
more. Ev-ery building in tle city
et a Public nature that owns a
tfiagstaff las it deconated witl
some e-nrblem of mourning and*
conrbcsy. Looking trom îlhe win-
dows Oet my study 1 sec thc Pa-
pal colora raised on one end of
tle lUiversity building, tle na-
tional flag on1 tle obler, and tIc
central tower is adorned witl
tle cross. As lb stand& ligI upen
tle pinnacle peînting leaveti-
wand il seems te apeak WitI
more impressive force lethIe
Christian henni on tlis selemn
Ocesien.

TIc biographical sketch of île
deceaaed Cardinal need be but
brief, because lis exalted rank in
thc Ctholic Clundli of île New
World for 50 mnny years las kept

per exercise of the talents which
God bestowrs for good and \vise
purposes.

It mnav le said tîntthîe cmi-
ient man wlose life-work we
are shortly reviewing did flot risc
to distinction tîrougli any spe-
cîally brilliant parts,for hiîs cie-
vation was due rather te per-
sistent application le lis studies
and duties ini tle enrly stages of
lis clenical cancer, keen percepti-
ve faculties, siîîcene devotion
to officiai dulies, firra de-
termination of purpose, whicl
ne-rer suffered itself to be
drawvn aside from thc pah
of rectitude hy tle clamouns of
popular fav-or or disfavor. Witl
lira there was always a difference
betwe -n the serene world of ieli-
gion and morality and the world
of boistenous politics and corrup-
tion. And no0 man strove liarder
to keep the cvii influence away
from contamilating thc good nnd
virtuons. He lad a keen lornor
of the follies and deceptions of
tle ouler worid, and wlenever
le failed to correct tîcra le
shrank fromn contact witli tîcîn.
ln this sense le secmod to resera-
bic tIc late Archbislop Kenrick.
of St. Louis, for of botI prelates
it may be said in a certain sense
tînt tley xvere not of the world
aîthongli they livcd in it.

Whatcver work Mgr. Tascle
rean put lis land btntal e did
with great serionsness of pur-
pose, and le seemed bo realize
that tle lives or priests, clargcd
witli the care of souls, should he
hold ip as a uinglighi b îleo
world. At the cail of dut y'
Monsignor Taschecreau jour-
neyed several limes to Rome.
He wcnt to Baltimore bo parti-
cipate in the ceremonies comme-
mo-ating lIat See's lundretl
yean of establishment. At vari-
ons limes le visited Montreal,
Ottawa and Kingston dioceses,
but lways calied by duly or
courtesy ; anîd perlaps le took
tlese trips witli neluctance,
because travel of itself lad no
fascination for lim. Inu hu
feature lie lad an affinity with
prelates like Arclbishop Corrn-
gan of New York,--calm reser-
ved pre!ates, wlo are always
lappiesl in tle midst of their
own pricats and people, minis-
îering 10 tîcir every want and
safcly guiding tlem on tle road
te leaven.

0f course tle deceased Cardi-
nal lad no spare lime on lis
hands: for the oullyîng pa-
rishes of lis wîde diocese ab-
sorbed mudli of lis episcopal
attention, and aI home le lad
lis affections and intereats deep-
ly centred un tle welfare of lis
noble University, lis seminaries,
convents, charitable institutions,
and otler seals of iearning and
culture. H1e lad a very clear
conception of tle saured lies
lIhat bound lim tb lis clengy
anl faitîful laily, and while le
lad lis sînre of episcepal trou-
bles, le always strove te adjust
differences between pastors and
flocks by the strict ruie of juistice
aud equity, and always wi-.h dis-
creet judgment and foresigît.
Being one of the founiders of Laval
University and a Professor and
Supenior in il for so many years,
lie, naturally, was atlncled to il
and ils stuidenîs, Ilose of tle
Seminary were dear tb lim, and
upon 11cm lhe beslowed mucl
attention, knowing well tle
advantage of slaping Ileir
rainds ini île direction cf pnrily
an d vitue p , so as te ma ke- of f11cm

lad tle exampe of illustrions
predecessors, beginning witl lhc
historie Bishop Frs. de Montmo-
rency Laval, who rulcd the an-
cient Sec from 16,58 te 88. Al
of tle succeeding prelates labored
xill zeal b keep up tle alan-
dard set them.

In seing tle Cup te date
cquipment in île great educn-
tionni institutions undc-r him, le
negiected noue of the nids fur-
îîislied by ndvaniced science or
the latest diseoveries. It is
largely te lis vigrilant care tînt
Lavai University owes ifs higl
position among tle first seats of
learning in this Ne-w World.

In speaking of thc iamcnlcd
deccnsed it is difficuit le convcy
a clear idea of lis iîîdividuality.
He lad many personal endoxv-
ments tînt made him seemn diffe-
rent from many of lis prede-
cessera; being a perfect mode]
of~ unctuality hirnacl le was
quick te delectitis absence in
others. He lîved and moved by
uicely regniated metliod and by
strict cconomny of lime he eflcc-
ted mucl ithout lnrry or con-
fusion. H1e iîîstiîctively feit
tle principfles cf trull in imilr-
self, and \vleneveî le lad busi-
ness te do witb o1hlier*people less
favored tlcy were obliged te de-
fer te bis weli reasoned dcci-
siens. To sente people, who
viewed lita fror a afa, le was
counted cold nnd austere in
manuer and learitig; but this
,-%as a wrong iden of lis reai
disposition. Close conitact witl
hutu dl5iUsc4 ýdth' k , and
tle misleading impressionîs gave
way under lis couxteous and
dignifled lretment. He ladt
tIc inlerent stamp) of thc en-
lightencd Christian prelate and
well bred gentleman, combined 1
witl a high degrec of tle prover-
bial politeness of tle Frenchi race
of thc best aclool. Neither lad
le any of tIc contentions spirit
tînt wouid cause annoyance te
friend or foc. While sîeadfaslly
uplolding tle doctrines of
Catholicity le îîever gratuit-
ously meddlcd will outaide
creeda, but treated alinen witl
tolerance and clarity. No won-
der tIen lIat le slould have
been regarded witl deepest res-
pect by tIe different creeda,
sects,races and nationalibies. A.nd
fan less wonder, indeed, that le
wns beloved by tle Irish CatIe-
lies of Canada, for in thc terrible
famine years of 46-41, wlien tle
peor Irish Catlolic immigrants
were cast by tle ship-lead, pin-
gue-stricken, clolera-amitten and
un a dying condition, on the
shores of Grosse Ile, tle lIen
11ev. Father Tascheneau wiliing-
ly offercd tle aëcrifice of lis life
te save tle Iodles and seuls of
tIc dealitute beinga wlo wereJ
actually perishingin fltlose Ion-
rible feven sheds, wlerein tle
sten ch of contagions disease
would figîten any one save
and except a servant of G-od,
wlo values the crown of man-
tyrdoma above ah cilse. Hundrcds
of [le Iris1 peasants died on board
tle stinking petilential slips1
tînt carnîed them fnom Ineland
and tIc slattened remnanîs lIaI
wene dumped on luis Isle on tle
St Lawrence lad noe erthly
hope of relief save in Ged's mer-
cies and tle kind muinisîraliens
of His anointed ministers. The
cause of this dread calamily
could le traccd te tle inhuma-
nily of tle British Governmeul,
but this is net tIc lime to pur-

miie iirfiaul<tUÂJALne ettrtri ii

est aunais of Canadian Cnt -oli-
ciîy. His vnnied intellectual
powcns wcre now in full bloom,
anmd lis stnbiily as a zealous
clurcîman waa recognized in
Rome; censequentiy lie was ap-
pointed Coadjn--tor,wiîî nighl ef
succession to Archbishop Baillar-
geon,wlese lealîl wns fast fail-
ing hilm. Betere tle day of thc
Auxiliarys censecration lad ce-
me, tle venenalle Metrepolitan
wns cnlled te lis reward, se îlot
Dr. Taschereau wns consecrated
seventcenth bishop and fourtl
arcîbislop of Quelec, by île 110w

lameuled Arclbislop Lynch, of
of Toronto, on St. Joaepl's day,
1871. is record ns a diocesan ad-
ministrater for nearly a quarter
of a century is wcll known, and
by it bIc succeas of lis wise rule
may le measured.

In 1886 thc Candinal's lai was
bestewed upon hlm. lu tlis con-
nection il may se tsfy, curiesity to,
know that, aitleugl îlhe venera-
ble deceased was practically thc
final Canadian Cardinal, tlere
was a like lonor conferred n pou
île Rt. 11ev. Thomas Wcld, D.D.,
in 1830, wlo, aillhe time of lis
elevalion, nnnkcd as Coadjutor
to tle Hon. and Rt. Rev. Dr Mac-
denneli, of Kingaston, and final
Bislop et Upper-C'anada. Candi-
rnal Weld's Sec was inpartibus,and
tle greal Englisl dignitary uiever
set foot on Canadian soul non ex-
encised any et lis functions in
bhIa land. Still, le xvas a mcm-
ber of thc Canadian Hierarcly
at tle lime he received the red
lai. It wns tlonght tînt lis lo-
uer wns due te n desire of Pins
VIII. te exprrss gratitude btIcth
Englisl Govennmeiut for Iaving
grantcd Irish Catholic emancipa-
tien tle yenr before.

In virlue of lis being the head
of the listoric Sec of Quebec, nnd
by lis own higI pensonal clarnc-

THE OLI) A.ti>.11IllA.

(JatiholIîRecord.

A story was sent recently
froîn Rome by Reuter's telegraph
to the followîîîg etiect:

"It is estimated mtiat tiie value of the
preseuts received hy the Pope on the
occaision of the sixtietti alnn.versary of
bis first Mass ainouired to ;.),00o,000 lire.
Among the more valuiable gift Were a
check from the Duke of Norfolk for £8
000, 100,000 floriins froËn the BîshopsOe
Anstria, a similar sura front the Biathop
of H{ungary, 100,000 lire froui the Span-
ish Bishope and 60,000 lire from the
German Bishops, while a dialnond cross
from the (Jatholics of the UJnited States
is valued ai 250,00 lre."

This lias been offlcially denied
by thec Osservalore Romano,
which states that is an absolute-
jyý faise and maliciously invented
fabrication. Being taise, the ori-
ginator of the story could not
have known it to be true, anîd it
was therefore maiicioufly inven-
ted to make lb appear thal tle
Pope is receiving large sums of
money trow, ail parts of the
worid, wliereas lis receipts are
actu'ally amali in comparîson
with the large expenses which
are necessary for tle administra-
tioni of Clurch affaira tîrougli-
ont the world.

BARCELUNA is 110W a Most
popuous city of Spain,the result
of a census just taken showing
.520,000 inhabitants to Madrid's
507,000. 

_____

Mohe-Don't take your sister,
Peggy's wheel, Molly; she may
want it Molly-0, no; sIc woni'î
\Vant it; she has a cold in lier
head. Mothler whal in tlie world
lias thnt got lu do with wleeling-?
Mofly-Peggy isn't yet able to
blow lier nose while riding her
wheel.

ýyear.
optes, 5 cents~'.

bec, to save the saveable and to ter, it was universally admitted
prepare the dying for their ap- that Mgr. Tasclierau well deser-
pea-anee before the Judgment ved his honor and riglit worthi-seat. Rev. Father Taschereau Iy wore it. Ha-ring *fought the
-worked heroically until he was good fight," he goes down to
stricken down by the fell disea- his grave accompanied by the
se. He did enough, however, to benediction of the Church and
earn the lasting gratitude of the the p-rayers of the people, leav-
Catliolic Irishi race in Canada. ing an untarnished naine bhbind
And now that the seif-same Iman, him and apoîou rhi-
aithouglh in elevated rni eeto lis worthy su(,or
lying cold in death, Irish hearts ArchbishopBein
wll recali his services and scnd w\m. ELiSýoN.
Up fervent prayers that le may____
he ini eteýrnal rest.,The deceased Cardinal, Elzear Mounted Police in the North.
Alexandre Taschereau, was born Regia Ladür.

at thc Seignoria1 Manor-house, vrodhaago -Nr tSaite are d, l Bauc, Po-say about our police boys whovince of Qucbcc, on February are doing duty in thc far north,l6th or 17th, 1820, and came of' Jrom Wrangcl to Dawson City.
a parentage whieh counts aniong" nAeiawl a utbe
its kinsfolk some of thc oldest and oe h kawytal asobest known French Caniadian orthe Sawy ri, aso
families. lus father vas l"On. Te M: u dPlceaepo
Judge Jean Thomas Taschereaun, Tne Mof'nte lolecae ro'-wlose ancestors came from vigua one othe rea nte ri s
France early in the l8th century. Thev are divided mbit squads
His moiher, 'Marie Panel, xvas stationed at distances raîîgingz
daugliter of lion. Jean Antoine fromn 25 to 50 miles, betîw\eeiîî
Panet, first President of the As- ýumtajDwo.Teplc

semby o Caada Hi faherare umîder instructions to aid alwvas a warm-hearted patriot, pos- men on1 the trail whcrîever iouadsessing ail the rugged principles in. e fassaîe uha p
of honor that inarked the truc sets, break,-do \%- ji, and1 other mis-
gentleman of the old sehool, and îiaps incidentai to the Irail.hie won distinction by lis ability Besides tIat, t hieir presence lias awhen le was a member of the wholesoîne etièct toward check-Legrislative ksscmbly Lower of in p îî tieving. rnch of'Canada. The Tascliereaus ins- which is conîstantiv îigoncribd the namne of Louis Jouiet r
amoiig their ancestors, the brave o the trail, \wich. wîîihout the.

(O lJrre îîdcoipaionof lepolice. would girow bo a propor-
heroic Père Marquette on that nion that oudi'A"îecssr

hisori voagewhih ru aed -igilance ':ommitt(e.'l'icinth istoi covyag fthic e siip Canadian Government is evident-
in he isc ver ofthe Mis i-sip ly going to great expense in I er-

piu spt flsmnioddte ecting this oiganization, judgiiig
le found lime to write an cru- pfrosthay emce t.,s ol s- idite hîstory of the Quebec S cmi- pis a, edct..cîigi
nary, which con tains înneh va- ad beiîîg stacked at the varions

lunM ~nl~ ~- 1. posts

1,jorthweai
t1lee e4di,ýiqder7

iL 4b
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CURRENT co3IftENr

It is evident that Mr. CJharles
J. O'Maliey lias hit upoît his
proper sphere ini flceIVIIDLÂND
PiEviiw, ofLouisville, Ky. 1lie is
a born editor- and bis present
field of work will give him ma-
tificenit scope. lis paper lias
plenty of' ncw a', l terature and ut)-
to-dateness. We offer hlmu our
best wishes for well-mierited
success.

Read our review of Father
(ti-aiss's "Mariolatry." This iva-
luable work cornes to hand just
in timne foir Mary's Motfit. The
Winnipeg Stationery & Book
Com-rpatv (fornierly llart's), ol
4'64 Main St., have xvrtten foi-
fifty copies which are due here
on Thursday niext. By ordering
it froni these booksellers you
save the trouble of goingi to tlie
Customs Departmnent of the
Post Office to pay dutv. The
price is thirty cents.

Tlic Cathlic Clinrol lias ai-
ways stood up for the sanctity
of thiet unday. Wheu our separa-
ted bref hren declaimn at the
"<(ontinental Suridav",they think
they are hitting thc Church of
Romne; but tliat is oily one more
proof of their large ignorance.
The "continental junday" was
introditced by Freemasonry
and the Revolufioîi ail over
Europe. Foi, instance it was the
Italiain Masonic grovern3ment
that did awvay with the tradition-
ai penaltfies against work on sun-
day. Ili ltaly, France and everv-
where else the Catholie Cliurch
has never ceased toprotest and
agitate against the desecration of
the Lord's Day by servile labor
and ili-reguiated amusemients.

The American MEssENGiR
OF THE SACRED HEIUT for May
is full of interesting matter and
beautiful illustrations. We note
especially I'Reigious Russia," by
Paul Sturtevant Ilowe, by fa~r
the best and clearest short Qketch
we have seen of the relations
betwecti elergy and laity in the
Tsar's vast realm. The Tsar him-
self, we atrc told, "has never
claimed to be tlie Sprituai Head
of the Churchi, and in no case
can a question of' doctrine or
ceremonial be brouglit before
the sovereign or the civil courts."
Again: "Iu Russia the priesthood,
aithougli a highly respectable

is -Devotion to the Blcssed Vir- of authorities quof cd we have
gin". counted about 170 Protestant

___________works. Hardly more than twen-
The Catholic principles enun- ty Catholic authorities are added

ciated by Faflier Drumnmond be- by wray of illustration. Thus,
fore the Law Amendmeonts practically, a Protestant rnaligner
Committee have borne rich of Catliolics stands refuted by
fruit. The Lord's D ay O b- Protestant defenders of Catliolic
s e rv a n c e B ililibas been doctrine.
amended so as not in any way' Father Ganss is splcndidly
to interfere witli legitimafe eqnipped for his task. His mind
amusements. Public exhibitions is briglit and deep, wide and
and performnances for which minute; bis style is interesting
gaf e money is required are and lively; his scholarship and
alone forbiddefl. The bill, thus general information are alrnost
stripped Of its objectionable marveilous. He bas spared no
features, passed its third read- pains to make his refutaf ion ab-
ing last Friday. Shortly before solutcly unanswcrablc, ransack-
that date the Anglican clergy in- the Dickinson College (Me-
of the. city lail given public thodist.) Gettysburg Theolo-
expression to their endorsement gical Seminary (Lutheran) and
of Father Drummnond's view. Overbrook Catholie Seminary

- ------ libraries. The only thing we de-
siderate in this precions volume

PROF. STARBUCK. is that very commouplace thing
_______a table of contents. Curiously

Chle following paragraph is takex:
froni the lateat issue of the
New York FREEmA's JOURNAL.

All we feel moved to add te il
is to ask thte fervent prayers of our read-
ers for this fair-minded Christian that
lie may at last enter into the flness of
Catholie lielief. NLo better intention cotîlt
be suggested for our Nlay prayers to
Her who gave huinan brt 10t Incarnate
Wisdoin. Professor Starbuck does flot
become a Catholic because lie thinks lie
knows ail about Catliolicism, and lie no
doubt dues know more abou t it tlîan
any other Protestant living; but wlien lie
wili have received the gift of faith, as we
trust lie will one dliy, he will liethie first

[to ackniowiedge that lie luatiail the
tirne been iooking ah flie wrong
side of the tapestry and that, lîowever
skilied lie mav lie in textile fabrics, the
riglit side is quite a reveiau.îon to liii.
Says the FREiRiAN:

We rccently commented on
some of Professor Starbuck's
writings defending Cathoîncs
from tic unjnst aftacts and
misrepresentafuons of their un-
scrupulous enemies. Wc admired
flic professor's spirit of l'air play
and expressed surprise f laf a
man couid so write and remain
outsîde of flie Catholîc Churcli.
The professer toek this as an im-
plication of inconsisfency and
lias \wii'tfcn ns a letter statiuî
fiat lie is inspired by flie love Of'
fair play soiely anud nof from a
conviction of'tlie t rufli of Catho-
lic teachingIe shows vcry clear-
lxi flat in lis present state of
inid lie is far from b eing a
Caf holie, lu fact as long
as bis present convictions
endure lic couid nof become a
Cafliolie, conld nef be received
info flic Churcli. But there is
aiways hope for a manm of bis
generous and chivairie spirit.

A MASTER!,)'I)KE/NCE OF DEVO( ION
TO T11E

IJLESSRIJ VI RGIN.

The AVE MARIA press of Notre
Dame, Indiana, lias just publiali-
cd a work which ini many res-
pects is unique. A certain Me-
fliodisf divine, Dr. Frysînger,
having delivercd and aftcrwards
spread broadcast , af a nominal
price a sermon on Mariolatry,
Father Helnry G. Ganss, of Car-
lie, Pa., wlierc flic sermon was
preaclied, set te work te dissecf
the mass of misrcpresentafions,
sentence by sentence. The result
of lis labor is before us in a
neatly printed volume of three
huîudred pages, cntîfled '"Mario-
latry: Newv Phases of an Old
Fallacy,"' and sold f'or flic modest
sum o1f' wcnty-fi%'e cents. Fry-
singer is reduced f0 lis original
atoms ;butlie lias served a glo-
rions pnri)0se. Like Kingsley
evoking Newmau's "Apologia,"
flua Methodist slanderer has
been the occasion of a magnifi-
cent defence of Catliolicism in
generai and of Devotion to flic
Blessed Virgin in particular. This
newesf dchampien of Our Lady
deserves te rank witli Nicolas,
author of "La Vierge Marie,"
and Canon Northcote, author of
"Mary in flic Gospels." Thougli
nof s0 coînpiete as these works
are, Faf ler Gansa' book sur-
passes f hem in the multitude of
ifs apt and telling, nay some-
times startling, quotations from
Protestant authors. luthfli ia

enough, tnere is no list o' the
lieadings of chapters- but fliere

Lis - wliat is so offen watiting
iin larger books - an alphabet-
1icai Index of subjects and prop-
er names and a complete list of
authorities.

If affords us great pîcasure to
beable to recommend "Mario-
latry" in time for flic coming
monfli of May. For intellectual

0Catholics this masterly treatise
wrill be a better feeder of solid
devotion than mnoat of thlic wýisli-
y-wasliy things bearing on their

ýface tlic inscription "Mouth of
eMary."

The Stindity Law@
To the Editor of the Free Press.

s Sir,-As an oid adherenf of
flihe Presbyteriaii clurcli 1 was

1miortified to notice that the clQýri-
SCal inembers of tlic delegation
1fliat waited upon the law amend-
Sments committee with reference
ito the proposcd Lord's day acf
Lwere ail Presbyferians. That sucli
was the case is suficient reasou
for the legisiature to summarily

1throw out the bill. If is prepos-
ferons f0 suppose fliaf sensible
mnuwili euaci a bine iaw af flic
bidding of one brandi of the
Protestant churcli. if the other
denominations want sncb a law

Ftheir clerical leader8 took
tpreclous good care nof to signify
>their wish. In fact public discus-
sion lias slowu f lat many of the

tmost respected and influent i
members of flic Protestant cierg-y
stand shoulder to shoulder with
Father Drummond, wlio is being
everywhere applauded for bis
cloquenat and unanswerabie at.
fack upon the objectionabie
feafures of tlie proposed legisia-
f ion.

Wliat,then, are the facts? Upon
the one side we have tlic Presby-
terialns, such of them at ieast as
are represented by Dr.King, Dr.
Du Val, Mr. MacBeth and Mr.
Gordon. witli scattering suppor-
ters amongst a few otlier Pro-
testant denominations. On tlie
other side we have the anti-
bigots amongst tlie Preshyterians
represented by men of tlic broad
and liberal type of Mr. Pitblado.
Wc have fthe whoie budy of the
Catholic Churcli-the whole
body of tlie Anglican church and
of the Lutheran churcli, and
rankcd wif h these we find the
best mien of the comamunity of all
creeds and and the laboring men
whose cause was s0 ably dham-i
pioned by Messrs. Scott and Raitt, i
much to the contusion of fleic
reacfionary Presbyterians whoi
seek to shield their objects under1
flie excuse that they are agitatingi
in the interest of the working1
classes.

What earthly ncessity in there1
for sucli a maiserabie iaw? Dr.,
King thinks there is not becausei
lie admitted that lie had takeni
no interest in the matter until
within the last few days. Dr.

FKing was right whenh e saidi
Lthis, because lie plan-1
ited the proposed, law1
.squarely upoui the foun-
Fdation of Divine comrand
.and said it could rest on no other
Lautliority. That argument wasi
,ages ago biowni to atoms, 1

but if if were admitfed to be
correct, then f lie petitions have
becut obtained under false pre-
fenses, as tliey state that the le-
gislation was asked for on purely
economic --rounds. And surely
Dr. King must have been speak-
ing wifliout reflection wlien lie
told flic commiffec that, as for
the minority, c there was notbing
for if but to "suifer"',If secms
strange te licar an educated
gentleman, an instructor ofyoutli
and preaclier of tlic gospel, nîter
sucli a merciless sentimenit il,
this vear and century of our Lord.

If the Presbyferian churcli
wisbes fo perisli off flic face of
the cartli then let ifs icading
expoucuits bend their eduergies
fowards sccuring legisiationi
that is repellent fo flic members
of other churclies. Let ifs leaders
proclaim to flic younig meni and
women of to-day. edncated and
enlîglitened as f bey are, that if
is a mirfli-hating, bigot cd, tyran-
nicai insfution, ioaded witli fan-
aticism and hypocrisy, and if
xiii nof long proiong its odions
existence. On flic other baud if
if desires fo remain a vital and
potent force in tfli community,

reactionarx- leadership xvhidli, if
unchecked, xvii] soon load if fo
disaster.

an absurdity too evident fo nced
exposition.

Christ esfablislied a visible
socicty on eartb to carry ouftflic
mission of salvation fo fo flie
world. lu carrying ouf this
mission flic Chuai-ehvas f corne
in conflict witli fli orzanizcd
poxvers of darkuess. .1 sorry
spectacle flic Chureli wouid
make in flic world with a miss-
ion fo fulfil. an ohjcct to attain,
and no liead officers fo direct if
A. gallant figlit, iindeed, if would
make against flic orgauized
ariinies of evil if it, ait undiscip-
Iiiuedl and unofflcered crew,
wcnf ont to give baffle ! Christ
proacbed: "'Every kingdom divi-
dt d against itseli'shali be broughf
fo desolation, and bouse upon
bouise s;liali .fall." Witliout order
and wifliout authority short
would bave been flic days of the
Churcli upon eartb. Therefore
dîd Christ ,ive if organizafion.
AInd if flie Clurch for nineteen
liundred ycars lias preserved
thîs organization and made if
l'ruitful' of mucli good, credif
must be gîx-cu nof fo the organiz-
afion but raflier to the divine
fait h that animaf cd if and made
if productive.-Cafholic witness.

A Penitent of Fenelon.

A PRES13YTERI AN. 1 Written l'or thflie 

Winniipeg, April 18.

FAIdinAND) ORGANIZATION.

In a recent address before some
of lis own co-reiigionisf s, Dr.
Patton, thceiPresident of Prince-
foun University, made flic foilow-
ing rcmark: "The axis of flic
Caf hole Churchius organization,
whulc flic axis of flic Protestant
Churcli is fait b." Whici only
goes f0 show liow superficual even
a president of a nnivcrsify eau be.

For flic past hundred years,
wc may say, Protestants have
been admiring flice rganization
which they have observed in flie
Catliolic Cliurch. Tliey have re-
cognizcd ifs greaf power for
good; f ley liave secu flic great
result Ifsfat have corne from if
witliiu tic Churci, and inany
of tbcm have tried but in vain to
introduce if info their owu
cburches. But whulc mauy of
them have acknowicdged the
existence of organization in flic
Caf lolic Churcli, and have
paid tribufe to ifs efficien-
cy, tbey have refused to
sec or admit flic cause of if. So,
wheu men like Dr. Patton sec
flic great works accompiislicd
by flic Clurcli îley wiii nof ad-
mit that faifli las auythuug to do
witli tlem, but seek some Dof ler
explanafion sncb as organization,
just as if if werc possible in a
Churcli f0 have organizafion
withouf faifli. We must admit
fIat many cfecfs corne from or-
ganization whicli would not lic
produced if if wcre wanfing, 'but
flie basis, flic principie of orgi-
izaf ion in flic Churcli, is faitl.
Wby is it fliaf priestsanad people
admit flic anfhority of Pope and
Bishops and pledge obedience to
fleim? 1f is because of their flrm
faifli thaf Christ gave te the
Bishopa of lis Churcli flicriglit
te command. Why is if that
Bisbops, flic world over, recog-
nize flic anthority of flic Holy
Father and sulimit themscives te
him in alf hinga that pertain fo
flic morals,-doctrine and goveru-
ment oftfli Churcli? If is lie-
cause of their clear fait b that
Christ gave te St.Peter and te
bus successors in office charge overi
flic breflircu. Take away this
bond of unity-t lis faifli in flic
aufhorify wif h which Christ
endowed His Churcli-and there
would nef be-in facf there could
not be-anyfhing like organiza-
tien. Diaintegrafion, dissolution,
corruption and decay would
follow just as surely as theyi
foiiow in fhe human biody when
fhe vivifying principle of life-
flie seul-las left if. To attribut e
good resulfs te organizatien, un-
animated by flic spirit of fait 1,i
as Dr.Patten evidenfly meant te
do, is like giving credifte a dead
body for a day's work, which is

P)urin- flic xar between
France and Iollaiid an oflicer of
higli rank in flic Frenich army,
passing by Cambrai, wcnf te se
flic genfle hearted Fénelon. "My
Lord," said lie, "I shall ccount-
er flic encmy iii a fèw days;
before goîng> into baffle I feci
strongly nrged te confess my
sins to you, but flrst 1 sbouid
like te licar fromn your cloquent
lips flic proofs whicb cstablisli
flic divinify of Confession. "
"Willingly," replicd flic affable
prelate; -neverîlieless, as in ahl
f hings if is usuai te take flic
shortcsf road, unake your confes-
sion first and perliaps, affer hav-
ing donc this noble action, yen
wili dispense wi flitflicproofs."
"But thîs proceeding is empiri-
cal," sfarnmeredtfli yonuiîg mau,,
"if wec nîust go te colnfessiouî te
liud ouftflic motives for going."
"I may be se lu thliory," added
flic holy Archibishop, "but be-
lieve me, itîsmost ceXaiuily effica-
ciens. Grive in te my age and ex-
perience, if neftet your own
convictions, and if at flic end
yen decide te abandon flic dis-
Cussiom, wc shall ecd of us
have saved twe leurs, of xvhich
xve have te give art acc8uut,
yen te France, I te Holy
Cýhurcli." Persuaded by flic ac-
cents of this seductive tongue,
flic officer kncit dowu. Between
him and flic august prelate
f lere passed a mysterieus collo-
quy upon whidli God licstowcd
all flic love witli which Hie re-
ceiver-flic prodigal cid rcturn-
ing te bis father's roof. Whcu
flic confession was finislicd thc
pcnitenf wcpt and flic confesser
drawing bim te lis liosom saîd
te him: "Well: do yen want
me te show yen flic ntility of
wliat yen have jusf doue ?" "No,
my Lord," repiied flic yono)
man tbroug'l lis tears, "I do
lieffer thaàn nnderstand it,

IFEEL if."

ONE 0F BRANN'S LAST

TiLTS AT HYPOCRISY

Braun's Inconoclast , after report-
ing the downfall of a ininister,
says : "Nom* and then, dear
brothers in flic worid, fthe flesl
and flic devil, a Roman Catholic
priest, Young, iusty and devof cd
liy lis vews te utter celiibacy,
goes wreng. Hec meets a wo-
man and loves lier as Gerard fhe
son of Elias loved Margaret, and
fIe temptation proves tee strcng-
for him. When flua happens,
flic wqrld rings wif h the scan-
dal of if. Pinheaded Bapfists
t ake a fresh grip on fthc Engliali
language, whirl if around. Me-
thodiat ministera, lean, lanky,
lanteru jawed, blear eyed and
weak kneed bccause of camp
meeting dcvetions, howi againsf
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A SHAPEILY FOOT

*A pertect fmting stioe are the cornbl-*
*nations wliictil led to the heantIful

et ~ t fCindt3rtlla. We can îornisb
*the ,,,O rafy a roinanii n shoe*
*wearing, for our shoes will fit a»ffoot*

Do no atter how shapely or iiu8haPeiY.*
()One of the many bargaing, Ladies'*

*Kid Buttou Boots, extension soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.

* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

MAY.

1 -Third Sunday after Easter. Patro-

nage of St. Joseph.
2, Monday-St. Atlhanasius, Bishop,

Doctor.
,, Tueslay-Findiflg of the IIoly

Cross.
4, Wednesday-St. Monica, Widow.

ri, Thursay-St. Pius V.. Pope.
cFîiday-ýSt. Johin before the Latin

Gate.

fo
te

ti

tr
ta

Ir

7, Satliray-St. StaîîisIaus, Bishiop.
Martyr.

BRIEFLETS.t

Rev. Fatlier Corbeil will start
for \Tancouver on lis way to thet
K loiidike Tliursday.1

Mr. M.C. Cameron, MP, will1
certainly be Lieuten ant-C over-t
n0îr of the Nortliwest TerritoriemI.

A Galician Roman Catliolict
prïest is now settled in tlie St.
Albert diocese for the bexiefit of
those who speak lis language.

Mis. J. A. Richard anîd Miss
Ricliard returned frorn California
Iast Tliursday morniing and have
taken roons at tle Manitoba
lotel.

The Verv Itev. Mother Gene-
ral of île iGrey Nuns arrived
at the St.Bonif'ace Moîlier House
Isat Saturday, accom panied by
"ister Boulanger.

Mrs. l-lagarty. of Portage la,
Prairie. is staying at St. Boniface
Ilosplial it1îlher youngest
daug-hter, vlî)o lias lately under-
gone a severe but successful
operation.

Rev.Fr. Beaudiai, O.M.I., spent
a day in Rat Portage last week
and was entliusiastically wel-
corned by lis former parishioners.
Ie brought hack several choie
trees whicli lie lias since planted
ini the Arclbishop's garden.

Thie AVF. MARIA, states that
Aubrey Beardsley, tle young
artist wlo died last monili, was
sincerelv converted 10 tlie Catlio-
lic faitli six moutlis before lis
death. Ris crucifix. during lis
last days, was seldom out of lis
hand.

l'ie many friends of Dr.Barret,1
late house surgeon of St. Boniface
.IIospital, wiIl be glad to learni
that, fai from being dead, as
ivas rumnored last week, hie is i
a fair way to recover froma the~
pneumaonia which attacked hir
en his jouruey to the Kiondyke.

Not more Ilian one hundrerd
and fifty persons heard Mr. Ma-
Èon Crawford's lecture las t niglit.
The eutrance, lifty cenîts, wvas
too higli. It is b hbclioped that
there will be a larger attendance
to-nîglit wlien lie lectures on
Leo XIII and that tlie failli or
the lecturer will flot be kept so
severely in tle background as
it xývas last niglit, wheu lie spoke
of "Italian ilome Life in the
Middle Ages."

Miss Faith Fenton and one of
the Victoria nurses visited St.
Boniface Hospital last Thursday
morning. Ailtlie three nurses
were anxious 10 go tlere, as
tley lad neyer seen a lospital
directed by nuns; but Miss
Powell, tle lead nurse, fièt il
her duty to go tlie Winnipeg
General Hospital, and il vas
impossible to visit botli institu-
tlions. "Faith Fenton," in hier vi-
vacions way, declared that St.
Boniface was the first hospital

w-hich left lier in good spirits,
fr everybody, from the Sisters
to thie patients, seemed 50 happy
lie re.

Rev. I"athler Messier, Pastor of
the Cathedral, is undergcoilug
treatment at St. Boniface Hospi-
ai; so is Rev. Father Cyren;er,S.J.

Mrs. Býlake, of Portage la Prai-
rie, wvlo lias been under treat-
nent for ten days past at the
hospita'l here, i5 110w steadily
inprovlflg.

Tlie Report of the Minister of
tlie Interior, just received fromn
Ottawa, coûtaixîs quite a numb-
er of' half-tone pictures from
phiotograplis. One of its most
interesting features is tlie report
of' tlie Lieutenaiît-Covernor of
KIeewatin, describing us lion-
)r's trip te tlienorth last sum-
mer.

Tlie Free Press publislies an
interview witli Fr. J)rummond
in wliicli lie says lie will reply
to the Rev.lHuglihPedley's rejoin-
der 10 lis lecture on the Propliet
Daniel. Thie date anîd place of
this second lecture by Father
Druinmorid in defeiîce of the
traditional view of this inispired
bîook will be announced in due
ime.

Mr.F.Marion Crawford- was
the bnight particular star of the
IN ew Orleans Winter School at
whichlihe gave four brilliant
lectures. Oithtle oc asion of tlie
last lecture liundreds liad to be
turned away front the door of
the packed hall. Those wlio
have met him say that lie is as
cliarming a talker as lie is an in-
teresting public speaker. Bolli
lis accelit and intonations are
English in the verv best sense,
altliough lie is an .American
Citizen. Mr. Crawford's manner
is delirhtffully simple and iîatur-
al. Wlile in no way obtrudiîîg
his own personality, lie is ever
ready -to answer any questions

abolit lis past and his metbod of
work. oîîe aî sec that at bo[tom
he is proud of beiîîg a Catholic,
though unfortunately some of'
lis lectures do not proditce that
iminpression.

St. Boniface College.
TEON LY I1athnIie I'onh1ge

't'bat coniîsAca annualiy wiih haif a ibozeii

Protestant Coliegea & Collegiatu. institute,

IjIipils, $i. Botniface College...

-ELis NN 7<>n *..

--iýXrC Scholaships
Tban any of its Protestant Competitors.

Biead the follosxîng exlu'act froinsthse
Nosin1WSTs lRs îs.W, ,luly 8th, 1897 :

Tise students of St. Bonifacet COlege caine
Oli.with even more than usual success. They
maptured the two Fsctîoiarsiulp.s for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, of tIhe prviuyesr, win-
lng tise cOveted $ 40 over 26 competitora trom

bis own sud otîser colieges, aud Jeant Arpin
tlhe corresponding $ 25 In tht Preliminary
oveîlwauîY conipetilors. As our candidates
nunbered only eigît. againsi forly lrom
Ilirce other colloges, ihis double victory re-
doudai grestly 1.0 their credit. Moreover
Achtille Rousseau iras folirih out of seventy-
seve eInl Latin antI Algebra, Antonin Du-
lnili nas irai on~t nie huudred sud tbiriy
îî"un St. floniface, W,ýinnilpeg, Portage La
1' ail O. Brandon ami iReginia, in te Latin
,ot11<' Preliîulnary. The French and Ilits
îîîî 'Vh0Iaolrship oil $ 60 in lIhe Previons n'as

w'îîly tFortuntat Lachance. ho the Latin
ý)e"olMenltal aud Moral science, Marins

(iiMais 100k bus B. A. degree witb irai
c 11012()onoansd the Silver Medal, white

Noel Bernier and E. J. Golden divided the
twt schotlarslîips in thse Junior B. A. year,
receiviuîg $100 each. The only otîer student
iniîsyear, Guistave Rocut, obtainDe l irsi
class marks in alilthe honor puipers of bis
course. The St. Boniface candidates tmain-
tained tteir long establislsed reputation for
tboroughneSS hintbe paas subjecta, Cinq-Mars
beiug second 0out 0f lwenty-eigltt in Latin
ani irst Ont 0f ihir1.y-three in Piysics. Nol
oueof tihe0. St. Boniface men falied In 50y-
tbbog.

'teiims :-3oa rilersDay pupils

Apply t0

$13.00 a monlis.
3.00 - 1

'l'îE BiEv. I11FRECTOR,
1UheCollege,

-St. I3oniface, Mia.

1Every womian sbouid realize that ber
heaith ia like a bank account. At the out-
set she bas so inucb deposited to ber credit
in the bank of health. If site draws out
more than she puts ini she wili 8000 Over.
draw ber accotint. An over-drawn account
iin the bank of braith means one of two
thiîigs, a life of bopeiess suffering or an
eariy death.

The wonian wbo neglect'. ber beaith in a
woinaniY way la mnaking big drafts on bier
account witb tbe batik of beaitb and wii
so0il be a physicai bankrupt. Disorders of
ibis description wreck a woman's generai
beaith quiiker tban ariytbing else ini the

woî id. Tbey 8000 transformn a healtby,
bappy, amiable womnan loito a weak, sickiy,
freiful snd despondcnt invaiid. Tbey ut-
ierly unfit a woinan for wlfeblood or moiher-
bod For ail disorders of tbis nature Dr.
Pierce", Favorite Prescription ta tbe besi
of ail medicines.* Ilsets directiy on the
delijate aiid important organe concerned
iii naternity, giving theinsbeaitb. strength,

vîgfor and eiasticîîy. il relieves pain,
al ays inflammnationi, checks debilitating
drains, and qilickiy siîbdiues ail other symp-
toms. Il at once stops the dragging pains
and sinking ..pelIi, tbe nervousies, the
dligestive dieturbaliees and other complica-
tions that arise from ibe saine cause. Taken
durlnig the montbs of expectant maternîty,
il banisbeq thc usîtal discomforts and
inakes baby',. advent easyv and aimost pain-
less. Il inures the îîew-corers beaitband a plentiful suppiv of nourishment.
Tiîousands of won'len bave testiied to its
marvvlousi nierits. An borîest dealer wili
flot Sugi9t an iiferior substititie for the
sake of extra profit.

BUYINC
enlelaDRUOSl

* setrl matter of contidence, as
i* nooh business IN sophistication4

*ensier; nor doca any otber avenue af-
t ord s0 ready a means of disposing of

* worthless articles. You cao boy s
* pair 0f smoes for $1 or $1O-it's en-
*tlrely a mnarIer of quallty. There
* l as mach différence in the quality

o f drugs as thora la lunslîoes,
* exceptIn 0purcasaing 00e 0ti
* can use your own inigmnent, in
* buying the othor you are en- 1

* tirely dependent upon tbe honesty 1
* and judgment of the Druggist.

in ne case btiln ouly a matter of
*comfort and appearance, and in
t he other lrequently of LIFE or

*DEATE-.
*Yoti eauialîrsys rely tvith theut-

*niosicotitulOiconou tho D-.RI7Gb ad
*Medicines whicb soit get at

:*w.J.MITCHELL'
DRUGGJST.

**394 Maint St. Portage Ave. *4j
* WINNIPEG.

The Great Female Medicine.

The luotional irroguiaritiem peculiar to
the weaker sex, are invariably corrected
wiînout pain or bocoovenience, by the use
or Dr. Morse'a Indian Root Pilla. They are
tbe safest soi surest medicine for al tbe
diseases incîdoitlsi 1.0females 0f al âges,
and the more esptîcially >0 lu bIs l8 lmate.
Ladies wbo wi-Sh Io enjoy health, shouli al-
wsys bave these Pilla. NO 0ne who ever
uses ibeun once wlll allow Lerself 1.0 ha witb-
ont thero. Dr. Nlorse'5loti an Root Puis are
sold by aIl MIedicune Dealers.

cFOR
HOME WORK FAMILIES.

W ae wann a nuniber Of famiies ho do
j ork for us ai bomne, xvbole or spare

tume. The work we send our workers
us quicklv and easily done, and reiun-
ned by parCel post as flnisbed. Oood
money made ai home. For particulars
raady to commence send name aimd
address. 'I CE STANDARD SIJPPLY CO.,
Depi. B., LONDON ONT.

Sprîllg Footwoar.
The Most Complote Stock,
The Beut Goodo,
The Lowest Prices.

A FEW IDEAS 0F 0UBYIALUES
1*0 pairs Ladies' Fine K'id Oxford

Shoes, paieni tip, would seil anywhere
ai s 1.00. FAIIEY'S PR1CE, 75 û.

1~)Pairs Ladies Kid Buttoneil B3oots,
UIsual P(iOe, e lh

FAHEY'S PIUCE, $1.0o.

300C>pairs Men's Fine Laced and Con-
grass B3oots, equal in style, appear-
ance and wear 10 511y $2.50 shoe sold
elsewhere.

FAHEY'S PRICE, while they last $150
(10 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttoned

Bloots' sizes 11 10 2. You always paid
at leait $1.25 for ibis Boot.

FAIIEX'S PRICE, $100.

Att entleSS range of Chi]cIreni's Boots and
Sijppars fr001 25 Cis to $100 per pair.ýWbfen bîsyng your Boots and Shoas,
corne to Ils. We Cao save yotu moncy.

]F -,% 11-E" V 1s ,
558 Main -St., Corner Riùpert St.

Iwo JORDAN#
iJOhi. NOT KEEP

CAIRMAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRiAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the ilour from, 7 to 22.. *1.00

iý ý1 , 22to 7 ....... 2.00

No Order Less Than ............. i1.00
Weddings............. $3.00 to 5.00
Chrjstenings .................... 2.00
Funerais. ....................... 3.()o
Church and Return. . ........... 2.00o
Opera and Returo ........... ... 2.00
Bail and Return ... $2,00 to 3.00
To or Frota Depot........ 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Mies to Procure Medicine.

Winfleld, Ont.
W. H. COIESTOCK, Brockville.

DuAi Sii-Arn selling ou D.Noa'
Indian Root Pilla ihIismo ity. 1 bave
customers wbocome 20 miles for tIsa sake 01
gtting Morse'a Pilîs. This speaks for iself
as to ibeir value. I use thern in Our îamiiy
wilb ', the moat satilsfsciory results."1 My
sife lias been cured of " sick beadoche"Il y
tbeir use. We could no' do0 wltbîout tbem.

Youra. etc.,
A. BRAMPIE-N.

Gatholie Book Store
Books, Stationery, Picinres and Picture
Frames, Religiouý A rti cles and Scbool Re-
qu'iles. F NCHINK a specialiy. Wboie-
sàal siRetail. Correauondence solicited.

M- A- KEROACK.

*place 10 learn Sbiortband ani Typewritmng,
*or to get a Business Edocatiou, is at Winîiî

peg Business Col]lege. Circulars lree.

*C. A. FLEMING. Pies. G. W. DoiqALD. Sec.

G. B1. Venadonie
*French, German and Engilish Papers.

kq STATIONERY,
PUAYER 1BOOKS AND I3EADS.

* WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

'* 290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

xa X. .5 SX- X ;- m x aais

14 EÂRS OLB

Bottled un Bond by

Gooderhamn & Worts.
Sold Jhy

RICHARD & 00.,

00 YBLJ N[[B A YIAIIII
'aVîm e seli iliem, seoutiioni at

îh ami exceedingly Io,,
i.auiSethat 3on can't afford

la OIwrî to go waîcbless. Got'em
%tzI al izes simd styles. But

we'Il just mention l'o:
AN Euuuxoi WALTHAw

WATCH, Lest mlooenit
made, buutîng case, accul
rate tilîe keeper, }auidso-
îmely engraved Dueber ca-
se, heavily goid 1 lated-
lasi for ai]i lime. Ladies'
or gentleman's sizo.

'sVo'i ,end il lau youlr
%address n'iîh priviiege of

1Vtirel a.s reproseuîted, send
ht back,-coits vou notbiig. if yoîi ike ih, Psy
the agent express chargea and' $6.50.-Tbst's

ubmltp A HUs'rING CASE WATCII,

Cstbeautifuully engraved case,2e9 ft-clasii movement, an;
me, beaviiy plated (14k)-1 ook-s jutt lîke sa*$40.0W)gold
,clb-keej),; algood tiuyîe

aany of tbeui. Sent b yîpur
exress agent with rîriviioge
of xamhiation-saille condi -
tns a.s aliOUr WateJies sent

ouîsîl if Y\î, î ile itllay
Iîîm *$3.95 aud e 'rs Clli-

14I y ou n't ke or ti rd for jr

chain goos ', iti ither, and l xlires', charges are
hsalu iuy us foîr the plictes tnî lan îJ abov

ROYAL MANUFÂCTUEINGCD .
34 DÊ~ABoîo, ,iS., CHIClAGO

Ce M.Be.A*
Gran d .p ste for Manitoba.

Rcv. A. A. clierrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGIENT 0F THE C. M. B.A.

For, the Province of Manitoba witb power O'
Aitoruey, Dr.J. K. Barreit, Winnhpeg Mati.
Tbe NORTRWEST REVIEW la the officiai

Cathjolle dutual Benefit Association.

We have just openi

FINE LINE(
lea lap a

catholic Frayer lIok,
HABT & CO#

]BOOKS.ELLERS - -

-- AND STAT1ONI

864 Main Street. - - Winnipeg,

Or. Morsels Indian Root MI

e 7HEY are the Remedf that ti#
ibounteous hand of nature t

pro vided for ait l dIa.e 8 arising fraIP
(MPURE LD.

are a sura Cure ror 0,0

Norso S OUÇES NAAA"

P Ils MrI, M I L IV 41

W. H1 OOUSTGCKO
1 ocKvILLL Dar.

1
d4,,,, TO Wl. NJ~

Ji KERR5
M.HITGHIES &. ONY

0210- Banaty ne Street.
Telephone 413.

Telezraph Orders will re(ceive
PromIpt Attention.

1 -

.- -- - -- ISi

i

il;

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets nt Uflhty Hall, McIntyre Bloelt,

every ist and 3rrI Wednesday.
Spririiual Advisor, Bev. Fathe.r Guillet;

Chancellor, (j eo. Germ ai n; Pres., M. Con way
lat Vice-Pres., G. Gladnish ý2nd Vice-Pres.'
J. O'J)ay ; ec.-Sec., H. A. finssell; Asst., B-
F. Hinuis; Fin.-Sec ,ID. F. Alîmian ; TreasL,
W. J,,rdan; Marshll, 1'. O'Connior,- Guard, .A-
D. 'NIeDouald; Trustees, P. Shea, R. MiirphD,
F. W. Russell, S. Jobîn snd J. O'Connor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ai tbe Inimaculate Conceptieo»

Scbool Room on first and third Tnesday ig
each montb.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherriefl
Pres., Rev. A. A. Cluerrier; ]st Vice-Pres. , '.
O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. Picard .; Rec.-,ec.,
J. Markinski 1itoAulstin aI.; Asst.-Re.-SeC.,
J. Scbmidt; Fin.-Sec,, J. E. Manning 281 Fortt
ai.;aTreas.. .J. Shaw; Marsball, F. krînkie;
Gard, L. Huot; Trustesa, 2P. >'Irion, A. Fi'

Catholie Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Premîdent and Patron, His Gi'ac
the Arcbbisbop of St. Boniface.

Pre..A. . ennedy; ist Vice, D F. Covle;
2nd Vice, M., E. Hughes; Bec. Sec., F. ý'
Russell; Asst. Sec., G. Tessier; Fin. Sec. X.
Bergeron; Treas., G. Gladnish;- Marsball, '
Klinkbammer; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librat"
ian, H. Sullivan; Corresponding Sec., J.
Golden. -

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 27ki.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mleets 2nd and 4ib Friday in every niolttS

In inity Hall, McInt3 re Block.
Chaplain, Bey. Fatber (juillet. o. M. 1

Obief Bsn. Lt. Murphy; ViceCbief Ran.,J
Mclnnis; hec. Sec.. F. W. Rusasell; pin. s-ec.'
H. A. Bussell; Trea., G(eo.Gertnain; Trut'
ees,J. A. NîIcInnis, B.D. McDonald. andJS5

-
M1altoni; Bepresentative to State Court Col)*
veution.J. D.Mcflonald; Alternate, T. Jobil'

C IL.MOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTBS
3 'Xetc.. Mclntyre Block, WinnipegMot',

T. H. GILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS-

Cail and see ...
The Nordhoimer Piano

ALBERT EVA-NS
318 Matn Street.


